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THE orriCIAL IMI'Kn OF SJEItUA
Entered lit the I'ostofSoe at Hillboronb,
Bierra County, New Mexico, for trnnaniis
Hum

thrnu;:li the I'nitcd States lauils, as
a
matter.

tecoud-olai-

B. M. Glasgow.
'Editor and I'bopkiktob.
.1
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,..,.
....U, Reeves.

Attorney General
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A.

E. V. Long.
H, B, Ferfrusgon.
Attorney, 2nd District,
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Srd
II.
Aslienfelter.
,'S,
Attorney,
.. ..'E. L, iSartlott.
Adjutant General,.
Antunio Ortiz y fcuiuzar.
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.
...
.........
Auditor
, Trini4ad Aluiid.
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SIERRA COUNTY
Sheriff,

l'robnte Judge,..

J.

Story
If,Gurcia.

.

...Frank. W. Parker
...James V. Parker.

.. ..Norman 0. Raif.

Aiiojior,.
Conuty Cotumissioner..

;

Mux,

......'J, 11,J,Webster.

.

J,. Gravioon.

J, P, Armstrong,
Frank Kleiner.

UEI'.UBLICAN PLATEOItM,
-

Tlo republicans of tha United States
their dolajjatea in nation.il

BMemUlo t by

convention, pause on the threshold

of

t.iAr prut'eodings to honor the memory
of their firt great cader, the immortal
rlumpkm of liberty uud the rights of the
people, Abraham Lincoln, and cover a)ao
with wreaths of imperishable remain'
Lraueo and jratitude the heroic names
of oar later leaders, who have been more

receutjy ealhxl nway from our council!).
Grant, GurliulJ, Arthur, Lrtgan and
Coukling. May their memories be faith
fully cherished. Vo also racall with our
greetings and with prayers for his recovery the name of one of our living heroes,
whoso memory will be troasurei in the
liiftorv, both of repuLlkuns and of tha
republic, the name of that noble soldier
jin i favorite child of victory, Philip II.
pheridaq..
lu the spirit of thos? great leaders and
of bur own devotion to human liberty,
and with that hostility to all forms of
and oppreasiou which is the fuiu
Ui mental
iilej of tlia republican party,
we ueud fraternal conjiratulations to our
n Brazil upon (Ueir
fellow Americans
fiet of the abolition of slavery throughout
iio South American contluent.
We earuealy hope tliat wc may soon
congratulate bur follow citizens of Irish
birth upon the xieaeeful recovery of homo
rule for XrclanJ.
We reafllrm our unswerving devotion
to the national qonsUjtion and. tq the
jmliisoluble union of the Utes, io the
autonomy reserved to the elates unj.!r
the constitution, to ho personal rights
and liberties of citizens in all the vtates
and territories in the imioii, and especially to the supreme ija.l sovereign, rigbt of
(t'iie lawful citizen, rich or poor, native or
foreigu born, white or bjacit, to cast one
fm ballot in public elections and to h,ava
Jhat ballot Uuiy counted.
We hold the free and honest popular
ballot and the just and equal represcnta
tion of all the Jwoplo, to be the foundar
t'.on of our rcpuilicaii government, and
demand effective egiclation to securu tho
jntegrity and purity of elections, which
jirj the foundation, of all public author;
jty-

-

We charge that f"--"
administration and democratic majority in congress owe their existence to tho puppres-iiio- u
of the ballot by a criminal nullitica-tio- o
of tha constitution and laws of the
United Stated.'
Ye uro uncornprqmisingly in favor o
(he American system of protection. We
protest agaiiirit its destruction, Jiropised
ty the ,resi lent and his party. Thfy
would secure the interests of FJurope,
Wo will supoort tho interests of America.
V
iwcept the issue and confidently ap
peal to tlie people lor tiieir judgment.
The protection system must bo maintained. Its abandonment lias always been
followed by neneral disaster to all interests, except those of tho usurer and the
cheriff. We denouuee tlio Mills bill as
destructive to the general business, tho
lii'r5r and the farming interests of the
pountry; and we heartily endorse the
constant and patriotic action 0 the re
publican representatives iq congress in
opposing its passage. We condemn tha
proposition of tlio ilcmocratie party to
place wool on the free list, and we insist
that the duties thereon shall be adjusted
and maintained so as to furnish full and
idetjuats protection tq th,o industry.

Li

1

tlie naasaze bv congress of a f:eo ship
bill as calculated to work injustice to 1;
bor by leHseninz the wages ot thoi-- engug-- e
I iu
preparing materials, as well as thooe
directly oaipjoyed in cur ship yards.
We uVnianu'an Appropriation for the
early rebuilding of our navy, for the construction of fort fortifications jind modern
ordnance and other approved modern
cieaos of defense, for the protection of
our difeaselesa harbors and cities, for the
payment of just pensions to our soldiers,
tor iiecoBcary works of national imior-tancan improvement of tho harbors
and channels of our internal, coastwise
and foreigu commerce, for the encouragement of the shipping; interests of the
Atlantic, Gulf and Pacific atate, ns wp!1
as for ,the payment of maturing public
debts. This policy will giveeiuployroent
to our labor, activity to our vaiious industries, increase I ho security of our
country, promote trade, open new and
direct markets for our produce and cheapen the cost of trsmeportaiion. Wo atlirm
this to bo far better for our country than
tho democratic policy of loaning the government's Kione withuut interest to

KEW MEXICO.

KINGSTON,

Paid in Capital,

-
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A
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Offic opposite Poet Office,

$30,000 Kingston,

.

JEFFERSON 1MYX0M)S, president.
;.
JOHN VA ZOLLmS, J'ice 'President. E
NOZJfrLY

C.

R?1FF, Cashier.

'KlftSSTON,

I

Kingston,
I

viiiinpu.-u-oiwl-
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S. LINDAUER,

NEW

maAim

cbsnts&ajl

RECENTLY BUILT,

Fhe TTaa Tli Sort. '
A tvldower, wlicsa wife lir.d been tha
hndot the fan:ily, ordoied ft toraintrre
for ber rirt left It to th pond tist rf tbs

cntterto pot soicecomfortlii? Inscription
on the marble besides the name and date,
Wlreu t be stone was put un he went out
with the builder te tee it. It looked very
handsome, and across the bate were the

ccnnllns woids: Thy Will Be Iiane."
Well," ?l!ed tie builder, "waat Co
yrn think of it:' 'First rate la
ry trar," was the

J

pleased reply.
"And tho inscription. I that all rb,M
Tbe widower gazeO at it Woderiy fur a
moment.
"Well, I ehordd stnlle," he Mlo "trial's
5r.tth kind of a wouib chew a to it

f
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FURNISHED

tr

HERMOSA HOTEL.
Hermosa, Kcv M&icoi

THE OLDEST AND BEST HOTEL IN THE TOWN.
Newly Furnihed Throughout.
Tables Furnished with

O. L. Jacksok.
Cnn-nEna- .
' Office ia Bocorre.
OiUoe iu Allmqnerque,
CHILPEES & JACKSON,

W. B.

Attosxets kt

Everything

TI10RMON,

W.

ruiiv

4

Moorman,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

W.

KM.

-

Kingston,

-

JLLIO fT

4 PICKTT,

at Law.
Attorneys
New Mexico.
-

IIillsboko,

A. 11. 1IAKLEE,
AttomeT nt Law, Rilver City New Mcijoa.
OUiee ovcif Silver City Nntioiud Dwik.
ou llrouUway, uext duor to ooiltoflica.

II. L.

WAWJint.

,

.

IL P. Faaouaaofc

FERGUSEON.

WARREN
Altomeva ot Law, Albuquerque, New Mexico, OtUiio oil UuilroaJ Avenue, in tUe iica
Will praotioe iu XanU Oulue
bailtliuf?,
and all tlie courts.
&

T. F. Coswat. O. O. Fobkt. W.

CONWAY, TOSEY & HAWKINS,
at Law. Silver
Attorney ami Counselors attention
Oitv, Now ileiioo. i'nujipt
pivea
to illl buiuemi entrust ed to oar cere, l'rao-tioiu all tue courts cf tue territory.
e

1

L

J. Fountain,
ATTORNEYr-A- T
LAW.
MEP.ILLA
lltrCEH.
ASI

BELL,
J J.
Silver

Attorney at Law.
City, New Mexico.
W- -

Lenoir

14

at Law
Attnrn; nntt Cnm:einr
Will Practice in all the Courts
- of the Territory and
U.S. Land Office,
Lag Graces.
N. M.
Las CnucEs,
be-.fo- re

Kens,

KBweoMn

Las Cruets, N.

T, w.

rinkra.

Hillsboro, N. M.

M.

St F. V", rrkrr.
nnd Solicitors
Law
ot
Attorneys
Will practice in all
in Chancery
the Courts of the Territory.
Prnmnt AttentioLiven to all bur5""
mess entruCed to tlie.vl

Newcomb A SIcFle

JJielder

&

..A
n

Fielder,

Attorneys-At-

r

Law,

-'

de5itnq and silver city, n. m.
EIIENFELTER

N

& PlNO,

V

i

Attorneys-at-La- w

mew mexico.

las cruces,
--

Dr. A. H. WIIITMER-

N. M.

Kwostow,

J. W. WILLIAMS.

PHYISCIAN SURGEON.

Terms Rcaconcbls.
C. B.

Albnqnerqne and Socorro.

l nntiBtm. at Tktv. ftntrta Fa.
i
New Mexico. 1'ronir.t altentiou P'Vfn to all
bnnmeM eiurasicu io niy euro.
tioe iu all the ouurtfl of the territory.

Good Rooms, and

in the Market. A Good Sample
Room for Traveling Men.

NEW J1EXICO.

KINOSTON,

RETAIL DEALER

WHOLESALE

Bodell

M.

Pride Mote!

MtxtCQ

ATTORNEY-AT-LA.- W

TIMBER,

MoBBtofim

pros-iMrit-

i

W.

v

1

Dealer

-;o: B. WoODWARDi,
ppposits Solicited f.ora Mmea, Miners ond Bn?itiPM3Jen generally J
Loans nwlo on .Approved Security. Tha Ilosources.Bud
ATTORNEY-AT-LAfacilities offered by this JJank nro Eqvtnl Jo Hobo of
New
Kikosium,
any Bunk west of tho Missouri river.

MIES

alms-hous-

end

w.w,

At

AtTOBKBt

Fairview Blerra County, New Jlexioo.

Topelca & Santa Fe Eailroad.

AtcUiBon,

New Mexico.

"v

v. H. W'OEK,

.5,000

General Danking Business Transacted- -

Dcposilory for the

V, Cowan, M. D.

J

HOPKINS BROS.,

--

-j

Professional

The endouct of foreign affairs by the
present administration has been injuring
us by its inetlicicncy and cowardice.
Having withdrawn from the ponate all
pending treaties effected by a republican
administration for tho removal of foreign
burdens ami restrictions upon our comPeaij:8 iv
merce, and for jls extension inlo better
markets, it has neither effected or proposed any other in their steal, Proftsmng
adherence to tho Monroe doctrine, it has
seen with idle complacency the ex tension
?1XD MINING
of foreign inUueuco in Central America
and of foreign trade everywhere among
our neighbors. It. has refused to charter,
sanction or encourago any American orN.
ganization or constructing tho Jsicara-guacanul, a work of vital importance to
tha maintenance of tho Monroe doctrine
and ot our national influence iu Mouth Saw Mill and Planer Two and a Half Miles above Kingston,
America and with tho islands, and fur
pn the Middle Percha.
ther, of the Pacihc ocean.
We arraign the present democratic
administration for Jla weak and unpatriotic treatment of tho fisheries question,
and its pusilanimous surrender of the
essential urivio.'es to which our fishing
vessels are' entitled in Canadian ports
under the treaty ot lsia, tue reciprocal
maritime legislation of 1S'.;0, and the
of nations, and which Canadian fish
N. 171.
ing vessels receive in the ports of the
United Jriates. We condemn the policy
s hew nrd Complete in nil its Appointments
and the This Poptilnr Iltwtelry
of the present administration
democratic majority in congress towards
Commodious Pining room lias lately open added
AKewarxl
our naileries, as u:unniuij- aun
Wnlsing this the Lnrgpst, moat and Dest Equipped
unpatriotic, and as tending to destroy a valuable national industry and
Hotel in tho County. Gucmts served on the
indi'spensab) j resource of defense against
European I'liui if desired. When you
the fnieiirii euemv.
The name of American arplbs alike to visit Kingston be euro io stop at the Mountain Pildo, tha only First- all citizeus of the republic, ami impost
upon all aliko the same obligation ot obe- clusa Hotel in the City.
dience to laws, at the same time that citMrs. GEORGE WARD, Proprietress.
izenship is and wast be the panoply and
safeguard of him who wears it, and protect him, whether high or low, rich or
an
pool, in all his civil rights; it should and
must afford him protection at homo
whatevin
abroad
hiu
oljow and protect
er Uud ho may bo on a lawful errand.
The men who abaudoucd the republican party in '84 and continua to adhere
to the
party liuvo deserted
IN
AND
not only tlie causa of ho:ict government,
free
lorn
and the puof souu'l finance, of
rity of the ballot, but especially have deof
in
the ivil
reform
cause
serted the
9
service. Wo will not wait to keep our
p; jdges because they have broken theirs,
or because their candidate has broken
his, we therefore repeat our declaration of
1830, to wit : The reform of the civil serIN CARLOAD LOTS.
vice uuwieiously begun under a republican administration, should lie completed
by a further extension of the reform system already established by law to all
Agent for Sierra County for ROSE CF KANSAS FLGU3- it
is
which
to
service
of
applicable,
grades
Prompt Attention given to Orders from Neighboring
i'hespirit andpurposo ot reform
be observed in all executive appointTowns.
ments ; and all laws at variance with the
object of existing reform legislation
.
MEXICO.
should be reiiofll. d, to the end tint the LAKE VALLEY,
dangers to iice institutions which lurk i:i
tho power of oilici.d patronage may be
wisely and effectively avoided,
Tho grulitudo of the nation to the de
fenders of the Uuion ponnot be measured
The legislation of congress
by law.
should conform to tho pledges made by
THE
tho loval people and bj so enlarged ui.id
extended as to provide against the potability that any man who honorably wore
tho federal uuiiona shoul I become an ine
or dependent upmate of the
Iu tha presenco of
on private charity.
an overflowing treasury it woul be a
!
public scandal to do less for those whos
vuluablj services preserved the government.
NEWLY
We denounce the hostile rpint shown
numerous
its
in
in
Cleveland
all
his
Prouident
And
Everything New,
Appointments.
by
Complete
vetoes of measures for pension relief, and
First-clasof
s
Order. Prompt Attention given to
Clean and In
the action of the democratic house
representatives in refusing even the
the Wants of our Guests.
of general periston legislation.
In the support of the principles herewith annunciated we invite the
HERMOSA, N. M- JACGS CR.GEB, Proprietor, of patriotje men of all parties, and
especially all working men, whose
threatened by the free- U
trade policy of the present administra
tion.
n

..No 28.

.

"pet" banks.

r

......

'vobate Clerk, . .
Tren::urer,
upi. Public Schools,

1

Tlie rcpublicau party would effect all
needed reduction of the national revenue
by repealing tho tuxes upon tobacco,
which are an annoyance and burden to
.agriculture, and the tax upon sprits used
iu the arts and medicinal purposes, and
by such revision of the tariff laws as w ill
tend to check imports of such articles as
pre produced by our people, the produo
tion of which pives employment to our
labor, and rojeaso from import duties
those articles of foreign production (except luxuries) the like of which can not
be produced at homo. If thero shall etill
remain a larger revenue tfran is requisite for the wants of the government we
favor tho entire repeal of internal taxes,
rather than the surrender of any part of
our protective ttystem, at the joint behest of w hisky trusts and the agents of
foreign manufacturers.
Wd eeelare our hostility to the introduction into Ibis country of foreign
contract labor and of Chinese labor,
alien to our civilization and our constitution, and we demand the rigid enforcement of the cxiating laws Against these
evils, and favor such immediate legislation as will exclude such labor from our
shores.
We declare our opposition to nil combinations of capital organized in trusts or
otherwise to control arbitrarily tho condition of trade anion? our citizens, and
we recommend to conreus and the pfate
legislatures, jn their espectivo jurisdictions sucn legislation as will prevent the
executions of all sohemes to oppress the
people by undue charges on their sup- n
plies, or by unjust rates for the tranppor-tatioof their products to market.
We approve tho legislation by conres
to prevent alike, unjust burdens and unfair discrimination between the states.
We reaffirm the policy of appropriating
thepublic Jandi of the United States to
be homestead for American citizens and
settlers, not aliens, which thecpubliuan
party established in 1802, against the persistent opposition of tho democrats in
congress, ud which has brought our
great western domain inlo Buph uiagnili-cen- t
development.
Tho restoration of rmearncd railroad
land grants to the public domain for the
use of actual settbrs, which was begun
undt-tho administration of President
Arthur, should be continued. We deny
that the democratic party has ever restored one acre to tho people, but declare
that by tho joint action of republicans
uud democrats about 50,000,00 acres of
unearned lands, originally granted for
the construction of railroads, have bsen
restored to the public domain in pursuance of tho conditions inserted by the republican parj.y in the originaj grants.
Wo charge the democratic administration wjth failure to executa the lar.s securing Jo settlers title to their homesteads,
md with using appropriations made for
tliat. pu rpose, to harass innocent settlers
with spies and prosecution!!, under the
and
false pretence of Qsposjug fraud
vindicating the law,
The government by eonpjresi of the
territories, is bused upon necessity only
to tho end that they may become states
jn tbe union, Therefore, whenever the
conditions of population, material resources, public intelligence and morality are
such a to insure a stable local government therein, the people of such territories should be permitted as a right inho-rein thein, to form , for themselves
constitutions and Btate governments and
bo admitted into tha union.
Pending
the preparations for statehood all otficerb
thereof should be selected from tho bona
fi.ie residents and citisens of the territory
wherein they are to servo.
South Dakota should of riglit be immediately admitted ns a state in the union,
under' the constitution framed and adopts
ed by her people, and we heartily endorse
tho action of the republicans in twice
Tho
pasmsr bills for her admission.
refusal of tha democratic house of representatives, for partisan purposes, to favorably consider theso bills ia a willful
yiolatio-- i of the sacred American princiand pierila the
ple of
condemnation of all juH men.
The pending bills 111 the senate for acts
to onabb the people of Washington,
North Dakota and Montana territories to
form coiiKtitutious and establish state
governments, should be passed without
unnecessaiy delay.
Tha republican party pledges itself to
do all in its powerta facilitate the admission of the territories of New Mexico,
Wyoming, Idaho and Arizona to tlie
as states;
of
such of them as ure now qualified, as
soon as possible, and tlje others as soon
as they may become so.
The political power of tho Mormon
church in the territories, as exercised in
the past, is a menace to iroe institutions
and (laugerotH to fee long Buffered,
Therefore we pledge fhe republican party
to appropriati legislation asserting the
sovereignity of tbe nation ia all territories where the same is questioned, and in
a furtherance of that end, to place upon
tho statute books legislation stringent
enough to divorce the political from the
ecclesiastical, and thus stamp out the attendant wickedness of polygamy.
The republican party js iu favor of the
use o both gold and silver as money and
condemn tho policy of the democratic
administration in its efforts to demonetize silver.
We demand tho reduction of letter
postage to one cent per ounce.
In a republic like ours, where the citi-se- n
is sovereign and liie olhct.il lite aor
ant, where no power is exercised except
by tho will of tho people, it is important
that the sovereign, the poople, ghoul I
possess intelligence. The free school is
a promoter of that intelligence which is
to prosorve us a free nation. Therefore
the stiites or nation, or both co mbined,
should support free institutions of learning sufficient to afford to every child
growing up in the land the opportunity of
a goo I oominon school education.
WearneHtly recommend that prompt
action bi taken by congress in the enact-- ,
ment of such Icgri'slation as will best socure tho rehabilitation of our American,
merchant ia trine, and we notest against

SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., JULY, 2ir ,.:t$SS

ROGERS, Proprietor.

Uprsi
KaiaaTO,

Math

Ftbist.
Kw UExico,

y
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Aj&

fk

th or nciAi.

rati KRjjr A

p rie

Entered at the Poatofflce at Hillnlxironh,
flierra County, New Mitpu, for tram-mi'ion through
; Cnil:i fttatas Maita, aa
keound-ela- a
matter.
s

Cnrro

AND

3.00

HlSt Montha,

1.75

from Month. .....

in tbe crime yere jugt promptly nr.
nested afcr the warn.uts for their
orrists vcro issued, and that thoy
The in alter has au ugly
escaped.
Uok about it for Sheriff Storey,
and has caused the bringing up
and placing together of a good
many other incidents in the course
of Mr Storey's official career that

PKOIRIItTOit.

One Tear,

,........,'.

LOQ

JPul Fmmuihti

ENJAMIN HAttJKISOSr,
of Indiana.
JPoa Vf Paasmairri
JJJVI P. MOUTON,
of Hew York.

Ai matter of pewi

J

hp

"It

Tiw Socorro Times Bays,

is

O. 0. TEHRAtriX

probable that work on the Magda-lin- a
branch will bo commenced
soon aftcj election, or at the farthest, immediately after the first of
January next."
t

$250. REWARD, PS9
Arcvad U Two un(W vAVWf

V. E. OALIE8.

-

ILIiSBORO,

-

WIIOLEaALT.RS AJf

-

IIE1UJOSA NOTES.

NEW MEXICt

Aviation

Growe,.

-

I!f

BET4If.EKN

pnoiii

narDPUflfsmipr

ULiliLIML

mLIIUIIi'iiyUltJL,

.

Capt. Childs, of Kansas City, has
just arrived here and is uegpeiuting
for the l'alomus Chief mine,
Col. Edwards has returned frojn
Socorro, where he wenjt with a carHe
load of Ocean Wave ore.
in good health jand well
pleaead with his returns from his

JVe have

lew

ed

Goods

just received and opened up a Full Line of

P.O.

New Goods

!

New Goods

!

!

county,
Postoffioe, IPoloraas. bierra
M. Kange, Aniniaa ranch, bierr oounty,.
Kar marks, under half crop ah ear.on
Home brand 'aama 3 .isattle but
'
ahouldori' '

Additional Brands.

:o:

on Ief,t

'li right hip.

W O left side.

hjonthemeanimri

right

Johu buUIroit.
nniBil ea rtoeli
hol
mark !

Ami

ihroucaienwruia

leffarichta

woin-u- u

'

18i,h,-lW-

,

AND HIO GftAKDE

PE'lliOIT
A-

-

Engle, N. M.

rontoffloe,

Brand naednH followa: the baron left mile
; N on left shoulder and eroaa )nnj
to right of N. Jiar warks, crop and split left.

fji neck

'

black

want alAt

.

Knii)-n-

tbe Hlck Baiwou
Horse brand, D on
lljruDds. OIO. oa
I
eitberpr both (idea.
J. B, Patrte,
Of

taii

Poal-otflc-

ftir

i

K

N. M,

cirafuin,
AbDmu.NAL UJtANDri.

X

f-

t1

,

fun-handl-

C.

Ii.ii.Ke C.iUle

V

1 7

LlVg

Coii. P. Mothebduo.. General HonSgorV"
amm i klfab, ucncrHi t oremiui.

I)-e-

'S '

fc'H

71

Ha

branj

viut.

Hone bran4
pn left hip.

I

SAMUEL GBEGG

say-whe-

I

Hum-b-
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It is with feelings of the deepest
regret that weleHrn to day of the
of Mr. Frank Iteilly, of
llemoiia. His death occurred
taqrning at five o'clock, and
was the result of a rapid swelling
.cl the threat, caused by an ulcerated tooth. Mr. llsilly was 28 years
of ago and was .quite recently mar
ried to a daughter of Jacob Criger,
Esq., of Hermosa.
Uet-t-

POSTOWICE HOUKS.

Thepotofflt

peo for busineta
from 7 30 .
(4

p. m.

tp 9 p. pi.

From 7 30 . m. to 8 30 a1 m.
jf. m. to 8 .p. nv
John K. Smith, Acting V. M.
Hillsborough, N. M. AprjJ 21, 1888.
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ippftl Matters.
A.Terv pleasant dancwig party
at the ?lmon jhotej last

wan given

The lovers of music are prom
tret in the shape of a concert bhorU v. Prof. Tdla aud wi'e
have arrived and will give a
of whioh duo notice will be

ay

Mr. Thompson bus purchased
thelnteiest), of Mers. Douaklson,
Hopewell and Grayson in the
Snake mining properly and will
largely increase the .force of men
employed. The cull will be started .up on o,r about the jBrsfc of the
'
coming month. This will greatly
add to the prosperity of our camp
and the bills will be teeming with

con-cer-

t,

W'ew.y,

two-week- 's

,

RESPONDENCE.

Occasional.

Tie S. Jj. C. and Grayson roundWednes- Kingston, .ST. M July 19th, 1S88.
up outfits were in down
day and are now worting the range Editob Ap'ocate:
C. A. Thurston, of Lake Valley,
WJ kake
Ajetwwva Ajbfr
"Valley.

.

Mrs. Kate Neumao, of San An- -.
'
tomo, Tejcas, is yiiting her inother,
mine.
Mrs. Laughlin, at the Snake
She wjll r.e,n)ajp lv9 .or three
monthe.

put in a couple ol days here this
week, checking up the stage and
express business. Travel on the
line is pretty brisk lately."
Mrs. A. 0. Aghen gave a party
last Tuesday night, which was
quite a nice affair. Jlie rooms were
wjl Jlled with guests, ami all
seemed to heartily enjojt them-

TheBtige and express business'
for this place has been turned over selves.
will give
jbo Mr. D. L. Jewett., who
The picnicers arrived hortfe from
a
hav.e
Dy business you
their
camp on Tierra' Blancn the
prompt attention. ntfore part of the week, and all unite
Mrs. Strong in
Jtu
expressing themselves as having
And Robert pearlies were married had a glorious time.
fit Piilom? recently, and have gone
E. BodeU, Esq , and Sheriff Sto-ro GolJirado. The report, fcoweyer,
were in town this week.
confirmation.
Andy McCaulffy arriyed home
Arkansas one day this week.
from
George Richardson is talking of
Torn Fitzpntribk has been on the
jraaking the race tor the republican
sick
list for some time, but is now
ia
pominatiou for jefeeriff. He
a
make
Jwely convalescing.
jgwod man and wilt
Waljk. Saunders returned from
canvas if nominated.
his kip to the north part of the
Mr. John Donohue has opened county Tuesduy, He seem3 much
p, private school at her residence, encouraged and is of the opinion
jind has a goodly number of pupils. that he will get the nomination for
Her .efforts should receive the
eliPriff on the democratic ticket.
of eyery parent in
Col. Parker came in Monday
Jown.
night fronj a surveying tour dwn
Alex Befltley and S. F, Keller on the Rio Grando, and the hot
started for Hermosa on Thursday sun got in its work on his faco in
The Colonel thiuks
Bhape.
evening Mr, Keller js fioinp jto good a foretaste of
he
HsJca vhilo
of
view
got
with
a
look oyer the camp
down
at
work
there,
storo
that
branch
af
starting a
A. B. Cowan and his son, Masplace.
ter Charley, left for Organ last
Messrs. Webster, Watson and Monday.
Charley will remain
iiamonte have struck some fine sul- about two is eeks.
phide ore on th south side of the
A petition from the democrats
fall from the mam workings of the of this place was sent to the GovHornet, and will make another ernor
asking that our
shipment of ore in a fsw days,
Fred Lindner, Esq., be apJ. B. McPherson and Walter pointed County Commissioner, vice
SaunderV returned from a political Frank Kleiner, resigned.
The engine on the Comstock,'in
tour of tho north part of the counthat
thinks
Mao.
on
Monday.
ty
charge c f Foss Kent, was started
Walt will gat thara if any demo-pr- up one day this week. There was
can, and he expects to support so much water in the mine that
him.
this was necessary.
Tfca foroe of men on the Uncle
Mr. J. P. Jaqueae.of Wichita,
Jack
and General Jackson mines
Kansas, and who for soma time has has been laid off for a few days.
jteen looking over tho Animas disWork will be resumed tbout the
trict, returned home on Tuesday. first of next mouth,
lift will probably return to New
George Ward, of the Mountain
Mexico early in the fall and devote
hotel, started for El Paso
Pjide
to
in
time
and energy
his
mining
this morning, and will probably
this yioinity.
remain three or four days.
Mr. AI. Chandler and family
Leo Fleishman is busy as a nailtnoved into town from Tierra lan-p- a er in the bottling works.
He furthis week and bare taken np nishes Hillsboro, Ilermsa, Lake
(heir residence in the house near Valley and Kingston with soda,
the stamp mill' Al, will continue ( ngor ale eto.
developments on his valuable miu-ju- g
W. B. Dawson was quite sick
properties in the Jjramide last week, but is now ablu to be up
district
around again.
d
In my letter last week I
Messrs, Farrington, Brown, Snythat Mr. J. B. Benchler had
der and Hancock have Bome fine
pre on the Silyer Belle leased by shipped his ore to Belleville, Ills.,
them. IU a tale carrying sul- which was an error. It was sent
to the sampler and sold to Mr.
phides and aWorideg of silver, and
who also buys the ore from
to
the
similar
is
Laird,
Log
and
gold,
Kin-pe- y
the
Comstock,
the
taken
Virginian. Ingersol
ore
out
by
Pabiq
and ft majority of tho other "mines
Pros. 4 Sty- -
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;CANT AND ELANtJ.

An Emltimt Wrltor' Observation jau
Theo Abusei of LniiBCe.
"Ca'it" was tho Gaello or BiitiHh word
lr.nguflgethe
cniunt, signifying
par cxcellfiicfl, of tbe couuuou
people iu tUs oltk-f-i time before tho, provii'
loiico of the Teulonio or
From that language tho now commou
.sliuig of the st reets, nml cf the very lowest classes of t he population. Imitated t oo
In our day by the
and even by those of
a still jiigher grade, 1 In great part
cUunJmnio-tUatflybovothtu-

i,

d.

If proof be needed

of the fact, It will be

and
to cite such
phrase as "cove," "bloko," "beak,"
"hook It," "do yon twig," "masher,"
"brick," "cut your tlck,"and acore of
others that are but too familiar among
tbe millions both of low aud hig'.i life.
"Core," a fellow, a man, a person, Is
the Celtic or Keltic cnohblt bh pror
iionnced as v which nianifies courteous,
and is synonymous with tho vulf;arb-bi-evlatlo- u
of "gMit" for geutleumn.
"31oke," a tei-- Ji of disrespect and not
t" courtesy, la froia ploc, a large or bull
beailed person, nod plpcacb, a big, strong,
jcoaise person.
"iioolt it," to be off, to rnn away, to
decamp, is from thugfid th sileul a.
command to be gone! to go awayl
"Ueuk,"a niaiatrate, is from boachd,
Judijmeut or a JitiIkb,
'i)oyou tvvljif" do you understand? Is
from tuitc, to vulerital at"! tuigsln,

.only necessary

,cor.ipreliei;sion.

"Msshe'r," h beau, a dandy, a swell, na
exquihite, is probably, though not
from uicas, prououueed niah, ele- -

"Brick," the highest, eucommm paid t
good fellow, iu from brigli, sjiirit,
cournga and right fuelitiK, and
brigheil, h'mh spirited and magnanimous,
"Cut your stick," to disappear, to run
away, to decamp, is a ludicrous corruption of cult as teach, or "leave the house."
The secret tricks and observances of
trades and professions of nil kluds which
are spoken of among themselves by their
ndepts ami practitioners aro to agreat-ten- t
derived from th same nacieuC
sources, althnuirb, as tlie.'e tricks ami
jnysteries wero less widely practiced And
known in the comparatively primlti.-times of tho Middle Ages than they ha e
becouac in tho keener aud lots scrupulous
age ot unlimited and nlmopt desperate
competition iu which society now grovels
nd wallows when it does not growl and
light slang nnd cant words wero less
numaipusllia:! they have shire become.
lise trades nudpii.fssionsof the present
day, while preserving many of the old
Celtic shibboleths and passwords, have
Invented or compounded new ones from
the Teutonic and latinised English ns it
has beea extended within tLe last two
centuries. As new aud more Ingenious
frauds have been practiced by nnscrnpu-loj- l
traders, they Lave discovered or
coived new words aud phrases to designate
knaveries.
thir
J a the days when milk was sold ptire
Mi) unadulterated as It cfune from the
cow, there was no necessity to talk of "the
pow with the iron tail," or the pump; r
of a fabulous "Simson" or "Simpson,"
Whose aid was required to convert mllfc
into milk tod water; or for beer, wLe.i
fcimilnrly treated, to be described as
's
;!tretcbed." Charles Mackay In
Hagaxine.

Our Stock of

Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel
of imritv. Htrnn rth and wholesuiiieneKa.
MoioeeonoiiiieaHU'iii tho ordimiry kinds
and ciiii not lo Hold in competition with
, sliort weighty
the multitude of low
uluui or phosphate pon'Jtrs. Hold only
in Cans, ltoyul Baking l'owdor Co., 10
Wall wruet, Tvew
oik.

Kind (eeluiirs are not worm .i.nch
they i t to kiud actions, l enpie
h iio i. re lull o Kyir.pathy au heiievn nit
i U never end in
v.i'h s
anything
II do well to r a I Mr.
llimi ! k,
, l.iaii t ui a ili's rip,;otl of
wiui ho saw
,u K;it:.r .nil I. it in n ex. el cut MTiiinii
:r':ii t.ic t si,' "Lot not iovu n wor J,
1llt in deed.
J l.al
ipurtun!tieti of seeing many
acts ol treat in Ijjess that tli so eoplo
flioweil to fiivli titiier; a: d as o,it
leeoul
ui.oiy I will r.Ute tiic (ol.
fOwinu. wh'.' h came under u y noiioe:
A p. or iti.uw h.ii ioat h.i Ins
comj
ivil!i . i sieUness, ai)d three of h:$
t
died
l
snr.e
the
believe
uives
time,
trie disease I ine.it. I n
;r j u e..t
.... ::, i. ha no' I'.iut !
i:y
f t Hut be was ia a true ttata m
i iiu .r ip i v.
invei.iu of the heads of tho krads
m
m i'd, mil I aiier tjiknu .'. m.itt i
:or soma tsuiu, tl.ev x,l U'Ciu i
.i-- r
nil nt an
ti.oueh lul, eti.ient.'y
emu wnat n i l txtier lie . lone. mi.I
den y a man sprang up and ex' iiiiiiied :
(r.! & manv eons and ji.vpa f,
rou!" then another got up and said
How many be fo.'t, a third had a like sen
salion, au.i tuen a lourtli, aud ao on
through the august sssembly, until the
man was azain poswaoU ol a vciy
Lor4,
le--

I

liel-ft-- r

Lost,
A bay horse, 7 years oM
and 15 lianas hign, wan dim
brand on left shoulder, supposed to be TJ, connected; also
had a halter on when last seen.
$10 reward ivUl be paid for
his recovery, uy n opsins pros
of Kingston, N. M,

ROUND UP.
A sorrel bay pony horse has
been estray 1 1 months in the
neighborhood of Hillsborough,
Lake Valley or Kingston. Is
9 years eld, has 3 white feet,
bald face and saddle insrked.
Branded JI on left hip and M
Send postal
on, left cheek.
card to this office where to be
found and receive 55 reward.

rs-LA-

oTlt

1IS;I,I

raiE'iiroiiom,
N. M.

JULLSBOROUGH,

for Miners,

eacliBwaHer

Cafilcasen mnl Travelers
BOARD

BY THE

OR WEEK.

DAY

Terms Reasonable
Mrs. Anna

Proprietress,

OrcENORTH,

TOM'

Iivery,
Peed o.xi.dL
Saddle Horses

K.

W. D.

n 'K.
X. J . Kous

I? PqpIvCJ?,

I'Sfi

-

Stationery, Liqaorp, Cigars, etc.

Largest Stock in Sierra County

ii

ii

MAX. I. KAJIXES,

JUST ARRIVED,
FJew Croods from t!e East!
COXPISTINO OF

LradiGS'
VlQamng
LrtDIkS' JUTS .WD
-

MARKET.

Richardson & Co., Proprietors

rclrt-uar-

E. M. BLUN, Hillsborough

4, 1888,

HILLSBOROUGH
Blacksmith
T, A, TATE & CO,

Game of All Kinds in Season.

SPECIALTIES

STRICTLY CASH.

and

-

Wagon

-- oFHESH MEATS DAILY.

HpparcT

FINE SHOES

tQ- -

COTTAGE

Proprietor.

jaillsborougli,. .IT. M.

Carefully Prepared.

Bruges, NotionB,

'm

LIQUORS AND CIGARS CANNOT BE
J3EAT IN SIERRA COUNTY.

CITY DRUG STORE,

Drugs, Medicines, Toilot Articles,

"i'ii

THOROUGHLY RENOVATED AND REFITTED, AND THE STOCK OF WINES

31.

Win, S, Standish Lake Valley.
-- DEAI.EB I- N-

.

THIS rOPULAR RESORT HAS BEEN

Surveyor.
Is'

ii

UNION HOTEL BAR

U,S, DEPUTY MINERAL

Kingston,

Corral opposite, the Union Hotel
IULLSDORO, N. 'M.

T.Ai

N. M., July 7th, 18S9.

& Team,

irnished at Short Notice,

i.

Combs,

prompt

and HILISBOROns

VALLEY

XE

the nndorshnied, of the f nn of
have niulimlly siTread to
partjiership, nnd liereaftr ull liubili-tie- s
ut the lirru ami enllei'timi of bills to be
nssnmed by W- Darbeewho will succeed
liarbce & liusa.

rregcrij-'tion-

camps

Attention.'

Wo,

i

i

We giro orders from oeigubaring

Coiai.ieta.

Sale Stables.

I

coii-ti.-

Aro

junSOU

11

1

Sz

Okbon "Davis,
Ilillsborougb, Jf. M:

!

.

Flour,
Potatoes

ka

J.

1

GrxrcLZxi

-

Ilei-mos-

JEXato

Sls.oc3S5t9

'

Dark Prown llc.rse
Wbite bind fo t, and Stnr in forehead.' Also one Bay More, J3otl
branded 72- I will pay a reasonable Reward Fur information load
ing to their recovrry.
LOST!-O-

.

a

Boots and.

tf

A

Black-Wood-

ia

First Hands, and Our Prices Defy CbtnpetiCtoaL

We Buy Trom

e,

AiiKlo-Saxon-

DEALERS IN

UKTA1L

&

-

offuirs.

prospectors. Chandler Bros, have
Frank Thurmond returned home
flight
the contract for hauUng the ore from Iteming last Monday.
from the mines to the mill. Poll
n
It is reperted that a body of ore
Mr. Morris R. bw&J
Chandler is returning from Arizo- has been struck in tho Grey Eagle.
deveto
Blanca
Tierra
totto
,week
We hoj? it,will na, where he has hem for some We hope the report is true as mau-aglop his Joan wine.
time past with his freight outfit.
to Mm.
Fiic&e has been doing his
(proy9 bonanea
Trajillo has the contract for haul- level i to keep .the miue
ud G us Da vail camo ing wood, .and is working a large
,
after a
force of men.
on
n
Lew Sly was in from Tierra
pris- hunt for the ugttf.
and reports that
COR- Blanca this week
Amers. 'They found no traces of OUR KINGSTON
camp flourishing.

i

WHOLKSALE

:

We Curry the Largest and Host Selectda Btoek

the stage andjexpiess business during Bounders absence, has returned to Lake Valley,
Sum Stearns left this morning
for Georgetown to look after his

er

.

iS.'.fi-'n-'X'.-

given.
Col. A. W. Harris ling gone east
on buaiuena connected with his
rniuing operations hero, and will
ho absent several days.
IX S. Miller, of Lake Valley,
came up lust Tuesday and left for
home agniu this morning.
Eddie Burt, who had charge of

ge

j

Heller, 70 i Her & Co.
nairnai jirjuuiium
udi li innw liiui liiisUia c

ised a

h

yes-tmd-

'iU be

II)?.9ro1S?1

of the cam p.

-

-

-

S

hop.
Proprietors

All kiuda of Mining Work a specialty. Horses Shod promptly tnJL
MRr.nisr.
in a first-clas- s
llcpairing noatly dono
All work guaranteed.

MAIN STllE'ET,

IIILLSBURO UGH,

N.

M.

.rvtnti

ft wtntfofciV iKiavea

Cr. lua llilrtly SI4 and (ha Uui
Aud liw hot aud dual; Until,

T

the moeniels

I't'i'

la

Bvrr

lentay,

wiy,

fatnt

a4

And b: luht l
plain;
In Ilia ailent wooda where tha lurtrl
Tiie tuuua era raau scale.

in

Mat,

'
ll'le,) aiy plant hi y feeble haada,
Aril liaid it out to tba aliower;
'.r ru n tlmt watrra the
iasda,
V.'.'.l traauea a widow's (lower.
n1 there ram a tlionght of tfca (rtcsdlau kaart,
'
'
I 'Ml no la a loiuJv place:
C'.i. e. rry It forth, ara lt Ufa flrrt.
U
the
of
elmuia
Awl give
grave.
h, carry It forth to a pniwr air,
n
lis dark abode of rain.
..JTll JU diiatof clt.wl tUtJtalnajrf aaa.,
V
' A-- aaa&tdeway by taenia.

t

TTB HA B EC IT.

CXABES

ftliit for People

nlalulfil

CeMefl ape
TUIrif ,
"Do you know ftbotie Tom Bhftrpless

lu lo ImpoMlbU

m lis rarebit f" the editor asked. "Th
tale is simple, 'but It might comfort you.
,"Xcm trail famous forth delicious rare-L- it
could concoct, ami Mrs, Chut tor ton
vni always declaring alia matt liar him
r.mki on nt her house, Bo after a talk of
wiveril years aba assembled a choen
Welti!
friends to nJoy
comoauT
Jaieblt which Tom waa to make.
, "lu biassr wr.s produced. tk
nostras
una oi the burners
, ;p'..:Ja)
uuiy
vouM HkIi(, but t she guessed it would
it red Dutch cheeao was act
6. Thru and
bard wi buna, Tom did
'foith, dry
'
but wincu.
"J.'bEU Mra. Chatterton tnrned from ft
pteftaut chat with one of tuo guests who
Kit around In hunaiy expectancy, find
placidly li;V"'red whateliiOIr. fcbarplcsl
" panted.
sometimes
Tom ftatd (but
ot that
uacd ale. an I mustard, and
sort, but ha did not wish to tiWible let
with anything so iiislguifiuant iliiaior
'lvi,htrU prt'jtidlcfalnragard to viima-i--'
!i' proper Tor a rarebit.
1
".Vis. Cimltcrtoa then lieJd a converts-Conwlithe maid aud auuoiinoeJ tli.it
t.iuo'n noalu la - tha bouto, but that
tlio maid would brln,- laeouis aiiarry.'nnd
Tom
ft lis ;iKiril he ould irmi;a that do,
pawred her that anything would tl"i it
really didn't mutUrao much what ft we-li- lt
wnt ina!o of. Some French untitar J
m'K"'!, ywi know and o plco of butter
ve-- e net bfor Tom, and be was expected
Jo ma!.e h rarebit from audi tiiatcnal.i.
"He Ri'uvaly dug out A lot of ehcc,
fontrlviny anuretly to Introduce Into the
iba 'rwiih it bait a draan of those
luventlona called
tiomchow or olher lio tnananid to
ht t!ic"i Jet then" Bet fstartcd and
l.iUd the lid to cspoa to tha vloir of tlio
company onegt of afiulrmlnff serpents.
"Tho luiiioa acreumed, ond ot a fetr
1'ilnuUa tburo waa coIuion cnotiab.
And c fnou ft8"hn could timka himself
Lcnrd, Tom turned to Mr. Clmltei-tomid obwrved
J cu know the ftir he
I'ollteli i 'I'm lifrnld there la ometh:n
all.!
lcillar about this cheese, aafter
LwUuj rai'oblt."
jTlf3 liegotOiitpf
ijatoa Courier.'
l

'(

il-a-
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axo tub xr.rrn.

DitiartiiTb
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rraistlilus fur tha laialHaent Baudar to'.

'

Think About.

( fore ycara aince, wuen on uuiyrc re
atnllona In the ortli of EnK-ljiS- i.

"V

.fyiltli'?1

fit cuservntlon on the great

1

t xlatf
itiiMit ot UlwaR and loal of tralii tbem-.
lajraiu.'is theoUina of mi'Q offering
tdvia. it lii'oamcj ft cauKO of rijoctluu of

numbers.

In

Jtm-l- f

I was ldto
traca It to tbe'Voosnlve tea drlukltiK
lit tiythXworklng classes lu the
tnaaurm-tinititoVi, and tlU went on
With food
through tlio dayhe' her
crnot. Ia (net, InUCRiof ft o'chxk U a
L.dngtheluveut.inn of (Ss upper elasaa a,
t nu foumt ta rxtit to anVii furious ex-i tho wotJiU'g cIuaaciiN'lig
.afar

;io,uiriea went

a

tt

s

Tf.'tnitoliaTi
enuao

'

,

'

'

tltiac.

ffdenry

ft peculiar;

lypernimla lu tbo

jo

ftud,

fhsris rf
f.t

tooth'ii:,

vcntu.

tbo fnnr, with, t'f ronrshi d.-every ct;e, Whether this
special fcihdeney Wfta duo to thelna ore
i.tnLln having an electlvo uGluity for
It U not urn :lbl of nio 10 eay.
curious to know II medlcnl
It on!
ruen, u'n;tlrlni lu iuidi mavinfauturinit
'ltiiciB, had obrrv d tlio deterioration
oft nib to bo coiniildcntwlib toadriuJc-l.:3- .
HiitUh Medical Jtinrnal.
dou-tln-

1

rcno;xa

CATTX.E

in i iNLirn.

bn
l:teetlan
li.l UuLtcp. '
I
vh. ..m,.h'1i(im1iiI.1
- .HvrKnVl with
"
' J i v
lininil.
I,i a .Krfrw nt fink ntld lilutb
lu ..M
iiiiii.i."rt
I.i .1.n K- -.
l 1.
in
oiuiiaimi
. u.t kn I
.
.. - 11
k
ttiU'1"0"" ,1' IOUIIU ailj ffnrn, ib

rur"y froatea
t'mtkttk

r.iitu,

t

n'l

rt
wauu In any
teeay to mllU IU the
r
nud

cirani
tho couruy. IIoe
coiv.o to be ao pood l
mya'ery ta
cuwa (ire
t'inuUl
the
for
m.
rssaredly
tbownwt and tnoat scantily fed of their
but-t---

iind. What otiet oovv that jvniiectcd

her-at-lf

bsa.TtUfled wUhhuyeoup

ronid

In

v alcr formed ao unfair proportion ti thahnyr The mort uie.ijtra- dr-tltli t!:
lxikiiiu liny, mixed
Ir.tnc'.irsif aider, aiuinitn In Lu eiron
Uiiiplna;
fot, and one acs the poor bwuiUbroth
and
lluir lave) iuto the unwrtiry
soddeniiJ
tt
ootiteuta
rth thf
out
Cubing
'
vtiicnt re'.i! oftnnirer.
h tlio

"

v

was complained to ma by a resident
1 1 t!;e
ctuiutry that ocw could not be
ta luojt upon sattdiifct aa the atitple
of thcTFTood. lfow far b had aerlouk'y
tnrtt'.o tUe trir.1 1 do not kno, but shotdd
Le ever nrced, there will be rich pros-pf

It

d

lu iitXes
'

fee riiilimd
'a ilnKtslue- -

Mai-r- aj

Vreeept " rraetl".
LlUle E;iub-e- , offtween ( and 4 years
b pimudttd on day, I104
o'.d, bad
w liU thd
Btotberprffaeinstbo
jamark that aaewaa eorry uto doit; she
v.
aue iotu
mj
inlyind J
-

se

it

fctsV. offt tli little rlrl was ia
her mother to ber, Vhrv
her arms around her err ck and eaidt
"viiLi.vw !?re c? asotSisr, ica't

ld, shcl'd
'
"Vn,

lre-1

ar.".
Von don't like to pnib nie, no ronr"
'
1
do eot,"
Vo,
w
You won:a rfttoer poniaa
::'f. wonlda't you, BiaBa?"

'Wei!, ttien, TuamnaA,
Adranoe.
roaUL

fflti foi

.

a

l4d.n

tho poorf
.t ;

1

Taraoa.

atttae.iij(re:attoB,,'id
' T.,W

r'c!r.
ben oount the offertory ia
W

In;,"

this Divoucn.

lu Kniilng Couuvblul liilScully.
A
'lawyer told ma n few
dnyaago a story of ft into experience.
l'vo bad ft funny caso lately. Itvraa
divorce cane, and I woe counsel for tho
jady. I never heard two peop'o abuso
each other so. I never knew two people
toniake auch ft bitter, bar.l fl'ht as thco
twdt, Iho property was considerable, and
iVll
J liHiTft tied np ft'ith an'lnjiwctioD.
efforts V.3 coiiipromise wera no good. At
lust I thought the man WBSlrylugtocuent
the woaiftii; so I stopped net:otlution lor
a compromlss and prepared to put tho
caso )uto court, Tue ludy cauio to ceo
well-know- n

to.

I'm polnr; to put
the caie straight throtigli tho court."
' f 1 wish
you would; lt'a what I want. I
never will compromise with, that uma
fmver, never, bevcr!''
"All ilgbl, Vou will call Tiero ct 19
uud w will svs about
o'clock
lho witnea.e."
10 o'lloc!:
r.
.ha was
Next morning
(here, Bhevra niltlly dressed, lu great
w
down
sho
wliii
sat
pkeeed
style, and
f
a
Jet
mndam,
proceed."
'Well,
'I want tha cam dismissed." '
i'DisrnlsMd! JIow t half"
"Well, we've fixed it." ,
"You bAvef"
"Yes. It's all settled.'
".May I nk bow yon settled It'"
Well, lust oiKbt ha camo up ti my
rooms. The uoorwai loiked, n d vrhcit
be kuOcked I said, 'Who sthat." 'Jl'irao.'
'You can't come In. Ho kupt knucklns.
I told iilm lie couldn't come in, lU'.d lio
koocked harder, and I told him lomlrt ho
couldn't come in, and he kitted the dcor
down and came m, nud wo tint down aud
fixed it ail up." Sau Francisco Chruui-ti'
Miftaiii.ai
t
AN UITKCTIVE EK."JOX.

"It's no nse,

Tiiadura,
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MJIS.

AtxHssa.Tspska.
J hyo thl Arwey,
fselinT WHY do I have Bach
aud Rhouache J HilV
EA1LROADJ
TyJIV do

lif-las-

1
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Saata Fe
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ood

1VUY doos Scrofulous
Uir.t end Erygipslaa show itself T
In Connection with the
JIECAl'Sfi your blood is filled
wiUi Jl'oiHou, vfhiob must be Completely Eradicated before you can DEKVf R & RIO ,GRASXE, ATLANragain borJih, Yon mast go to the
TIC & PACIFIC, CENTRAL PACI
root oi the mallur. Put tbe Kidney
ttie groat and only Wooa ptirifyiaij; FIC' AND EOUTIIERlf'
organs in ccmpleto order, wbicb i
JtAII ROADS.
ootnplto Ledib, un4 with

8Ld WAUXLIIS SAFE

DECAT'SE

BECAl'HE
grato-worne- a

in ull
world Lave

'

It

:

vot

tvrit-elTfc-

ton us to (bis

!

t.

It with

y&v:

D, C. Rose,

to-da-

Thoy

ar'e

They are No IVcw Discovery, twirled u;l Woriblesfi on tbo contrary, llioy bavo stood tho toLt tbfy
!iavo pvovod their nu.isriority. Tbey
tftjial aTono in pre enJuoutitient, cad
l'OU DiXVYY

IT,

Pout's ro tlia Sick linom.
Pon't light a sick room nt
moans of a jet of gn burn n? low

l

nl-h-

ing impoverishes

;

tlio air tooaor.

in

Val-Je-

Free of Charge Iq all Toinh

y
Tr'IIY pot
roaort to tbat
At Reduced JiaUt I
Sioiliciiio wbich baa Toritubly t'crert
i
which
will
caro
and
oi!
Million,
'j '
you will giva it a cbaneo 1
gyr Sleeping Carp through from Dfm-inN. M., lo UansBS City without
All of
ariinr's propsrtiijD3 nr
Purely VogotHtdo, They aro rcado chanjo. Through lo
titno-trif-

bonor.

and Good Stock. Leaves Kingston every mornLsa
ing, making connection with trains leaving
y
Valley for the past and west. Leaves Lake
on arriyul of all trains; urriying in Ilillisborp
ficd Kingstoa every afternoon:

BECAEEE; Eniisriint Sleeping Cars are
la Sla. carried on Express Trains
prowiriR

1

g
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CHANGE

J.C. PLEMMONS
Dealer in

!

filers

with rogtird to

For full iiiformation
rates, etc., apply to

.

hy

Or to GEO.

1.mo

V,

NICHOLSON,

tperm taudlcB or taptuu wich Lurn ia General IVsenst-- aud Ticket Agent,

icrm oil.
Kuneiis.
I
'ou t uJlow ofloniiivo rna(tor$ to remain. In cases pf emergency, wlierq
g. C, IIOLMIOOKE, Agent,
thcsi! cannot at one bo reiuovaJ, wring
I.akb Valley, N. M.
a heavy cloth for instance, like Turkuh
towe'iiii- f- out of cold wutor, two it us a
cover, placing over this ordinary p.ipor.
Kuuh moans will prevuut tho escao of
odor and infec tion.
'
t forget to have a few beans ol
ro:!eo handy, (or this serves oh a deodor
izer if burnt upoutu.it. or paper. Ititof
Send ycur orders for Louis-is- a
tliareoal p.aoed aiotini uru tisolul 4
an
loiuor
gases
abnorbing
unpurities.
k'
I'UU i ll'lvc
lilujiu.iiig ill n sick
State Lottery Tickets to
much over oJ; 70 aro allowable,
jiu
to not advisable.
'
i'on t pi'rmit currents of air to blow
W. C. LANE. Agent,
tipou tlio piitii iit. Au open tire pbc
(ill oxcell 'Ut meaai of veuiilation,
'i'lij
El Paso Texas
nt may be IcbWd by buruing a pioca
in
of paper
front
' Don't Rive the pnlieni n full fjlnas ol
drink
from, nnh'S ho is id.owe 1
ya'erto
nil bo ill's. rea. If ho can drain the u ass, Ksw
Novelty Works.
ho will bo a.itinlio l; so, r.'galato tnii
GOLD, ILVF.K AND SICKLE
quantity befora haivling it to hi li.
iiou't neglocf duiiii j tha d iy to attend
ELECTRO-riATINto net canaries for tha n iaf fit, that lnrt
re t of tlio naliont and family may noi
bo distmb d
PEALS, STAMrS & CHECKS
on t I'Su a conjslceont if lio wou!4
N
rtaaaluda f tlhat Una J'rrarliad to tbo
or
O'
this
like
torat
tlut
drink, but
.RUBBER AND STERL.
M aman at the Well.
tho dolicaeii'S auJ
tiieui io
Ono vcy stormy P'andny Tir. Taysoi
A tuinp'.ing way.
went to church more (rijin habit than
lion i jnr tho ivod by leaning or Hittlnj
he expected to find anybody there.
it. This li (li pieuaaut to ous i I ELECTRIC BELLS, HOTEL
Jutt filler b tad stepped insula tho ttpon
t nervous.
mi
e.nd
nsked it
d.or au old negro camp in,
Lt.tlo flowers remain in a sick
Dou 1
AXXVXCIA TOPS. FIXE G VX
Dr. Pay son wni to preach there that day,
chamber.
ho
wunrttraneri;i town,
explaining that
i)on t apponr anxious, however great
r.EPAinixo a
and had been advised to go to hi raurcli.
your nnxiefj.
' I mailo
said
lr. Pjyaon,
i'Qii't forgot that kindneea nn tendor-nH-- a
'Upon liist," to
"THEFT,
TII'RO
ara needful lo sjeeodoful nuisiii'--'. B twucu Co cl & olivet Avi s Alb'jquorquo,
f Vony fnlud iirtachmyscimoa if
lon-- s
came."
to lo eootli 'd uud
li umuu,Tiit:ui-KobJr-Doctor lo'iiiortud ou all occasions Vilieu out ci
tU did came,
SILK RIBBONS
piejtch.'U',()t'iecnnii'6Ud tuo oid i.egro.
yiiio.
"""" "
Some tno:Vss nlterwitrd he happoutd to
t
Those of our l.idv readers who would
tiklied
1".io .'a:- o.i ZioV.i.
riieft tho tiessjitiid stopping him,
like to have an eKwit, largo t'ackapo ol
bow ho cujoycu '.io lerotou that aloraiy
Tlio poo.'.
who mo t o bnry In reaxtra line, Aiworted Hibhons (by mini), in
t..o world have Jakc i i.; tlio Jifforont v.i.ith.-- , mi J all the latest tuduon-i- l
Siindny.
forming
1.5 slmdos; ii'iiipte.l for Rounct
81ring?t,
replied t'.io old
"Kn.ioy d.it termoT.
Doll enormity new, t.nd arc t r'.ako l'ltb-liman, "I 'claw, Doctor, 'l uebbar bectd r.
"ilamltt" Si'iirfu, Trillin: ing for lbits mid DroKses,
ieatiu'cnt too
fori:,
better one. Yo f ee, I kniJ ft sent prelty
with too i,.i!ic3k.rt out wouid bs skilled llowsi. Fancy W;rk, &c, can get an
xmW n'i front, eud vrlicnebbcyonM tay
big bnrgitin, owing lo tha ro. cnt
and cutcrtainlus co;n'rtrl wit'a a, liitlo
amuai bin's pietty haid iiko j;:u;9biiisiib
failure of a lar;;o whobu,lo Ri'u'oon
i;lil'a tinirc:! tiilit w?a
rneu I'd Jess look n'.l roun' ter
br roudifg o'ly 23 cents
r,t Mere V
There !i a queer littloelt
laVi1v
tho adlress wo givrtlniow.
.a.i'j n MlliiiV n.ul I
ia
Ike
relation
between t'lcih.nituia! J
As a
o'Jer, I his houno will give
on'y '! me. An' I says to mo'acf, T'A pitf.nd ti:o livacnc thai
scch n
iniis-nn.a roil,
o:uer ihmbU the amount ct any other firm in
;!y nuu tauiLi;ii,'y Illivtra'.tu
I
... I'omp.
.
, - jou's
!.
Ambries if vou v. ill nen i the laases and
Jul auiuer. u cii, t4i'cir, uui r.r aeruu'.-ladier
tm ma a thinking wbatftbigsluuerl war,
n't tlvlwna holding bsr'ar.tet nrul P. O. athhws of ten neiefjf marriedname
of
tiio
douu
,
eu' X wvut an' jinrd the cbuiyh
when ordering iit'.'l
iio!l veil piiniiij ii'o
mnvt
'
le than oneyurd
No
tiiis
pioees
home, IVaftUcacounow."
r.u 1
pi'.pur.
proitcd, fiyinrr,
or
"YiU v.i'.l tK? your Hg doViie; wi'.y Co inl.mglU. fati.'iiutirn is guaranteed,
monev ehoorfuliy refumiod. Three pack-ago- a
TTOMAN ON HORSEBACS.
yon hold iteatYtreso long!'"
tor Oi pouts. AJdros,
"I wna s'.iowlut tj God," eaM tba
A.a rgaetlve Meaui of I'ruwottu;
tor
not
nnd
ti.9
the
moth!i''d
'
iind,
tally,
LONIKI.N Riubos AasNCY,
Luvallueaa,
r.sything taoro toW.
b
Did yon ever obsrrvs a womna
JkRSEV City, N. J.
be
Jt riijlit as well to uiw.iy with a
sho t.i lifted Into the toddle, and it
fo
other r.bttset, coed woii, beforo
a
kotto
the
ttruck
few momtcts after
tho toll. Eoitoa Cvuicn- docmin
enter.
Tbo BUYERS OUTBID n
t,
Tlierosrt
lssueU Hoi-or?l.areeomesacl)aniredlIng.
each year. It is an eucy
tin
t.iiof and Oaaiuoas,
aprinsitoher cheeks, the Hubist tseems
ot
naoiui irnon
he
ln-Jolopedia
Irom ber.eres, her form
"My dear Kadam," said tho Cha'rman
t motion for all who purof graeelul action, and ahobecmncs
of the Committee of the Main Benevolent
chase the luxuriea or tha
cn the Widow
a brauteoOS picture it moving health.
nnncuttica cf life. V7e
calling
i'ratcrinty,
t
a
view
is
And thl!. ftf'er all, the best
ns to iutimdo on ynurgrtat
nn elojfcj you anu
j u"
lis
from
Aside
and unnocereary
riding.
sorrow so t?.r r.s to say thatyourh'.rurtitcd
all tho Dietary
tke ut horseback
e,
Its
c.us,
motion,
buoyaueyof
wai, to ohurcn,
buiband"
appliances
eliarui, Itadnah,
3i'rst of tcais from Mis.
at, fiah, hujitForl:, bo
Us s;wilnl or genernl beauty, It U thii
Ciu'alntiton. She has nn attack of faint-ncfat homo. 2V in various aiaes.
or
stay
moat healthful exercise wllhiu tho pro
of
Due
ou
Miccommiltecsapportslicr
atvles ond quantities J11"
of women.
"That your lamented husband was
What i required to do eVtbes tilings
H U bettr than dancing, lawn teutil,
in ov.r association for I2.0.O, and"
stimat oi tha value of tb
croquet, rowing, archery,
(Mrs. CJuhinjrton exclaims, "i'ocr, poor
eoe'i.'jpoa
'J'kero rt mat y reasons why it Is lct' cr,
GUIDE, whtob will b
l.'liarlc," and bursts. Into fars nsain.
int cf 10 oenta to pay
be
to
teems
that
and ono of the etrongent
The cou.ui'.ltee preatly afTccteil.l "and
MONTGOMERY WARO & CO
change of aeeae,
it brinKS continuous
that the money will be promptly paid to
11. lift fff
.
which teii.U to rent the body as wrll as the Jen iuCSdays."
Auw,
Wind. Tho f.rtciuotingeffoct which itbna
Urs.' fiiishlORton, In another bnrst of
1
"Hood
tin t'.;S f.Ur rider cannot beetliuated, protrare,
gracionn, thouLt you'd
'
vided eke baa a well tialued bars sod
brought it with you:"
in tuodrrattcn.
Cjtineas Sinn's Drraa.
X KveOad laarearteaaeaX
If there rvcr w as ft atnpid superstition
tho
to
Intioduca
to
mi
"I want ion
whiin prevails in soma guariers
is
hr tuaband r- - Ittiu.t tii:.t
manAger," ftIJ ft
a
person cauc..; be a
.
tnrued to b.a awt ia the midUle of lbs 4,or.d "lue.iiu" TOn.".
refrcehmeiit,
row after hi Intrr-iw- t
In- aithe
rot
dcs
Koven'y
ceeciily
man.
' by so, my oeivf" Inquired tb
niieation to l.nsiness. The rusty
CATAKBVI.
ict.ii
new
AMI ImrtM t!tW
"1 want yon toanjse! that la bis
black
cheap iirrkt.e, and iitglvcUit
W.
Urr4 fjm
theatre bo hevethft aeats formea placed
iMjjkJBMATlO.
liaeu nbicb some Weil
iiim Hun:
ry.I. UuckftllESS.
a train, worktd by ft spring lu the lleor,
a hade vf iubcuut meau-i- .
ia
I
icilIVS TO
yon c sink'
tothat whrn hyou g- thirsty
'a or n r
wl - ?
tro fi r Into the saf,rarefu!l.vtb-vaglutuiik works hir.l"r and
lfanjUHlyof
rn
nM Vf U m iiaiaT-loon below and come bars; the earn way, dressas woi-athan his clerks it is time KMalla
OTues Tithioxials FrKKiFBif bt
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P. E. KERN,
ILcaqliiag Jeweler

.

Tho

PL PASP. TH?vAS.
Vatches, Clocks, Jewelry, Diamonds and Silverware,
Ordets receiyed by Mail,

p3

HILL

m

an

N. M.

HERMOSA,

G,

..

Sto..

Srs.s32?aiL2?23

of Hermosa
j solicit the patronage of the citizens
satisfacjind vicinity, and will endeavor fo give
tion,

J. J. DFVEPEATTX,
Div. Pups, and I'rei :ht Agent,
Las Vegas, N. M.

til-

or all grains to ond fron

Unking connection

QuicH
Jnka Valley, 'for Hilltboro and ILingston. Coaches
Time. Nw and Comfoitable Hrks end

'

There la do stand-f.111okc
you are either
Btittf r or Worse, lion Is

ori

INE!

has a fijdondli roadbct'

laid for the inost partwith Stee Rail
know tLisT
tons pf tbotu
Ihe finest equipment
fuj' men ca.l BECAUSE : It banCoaches
i(uid Pullman
Elegant Day
Jiarta of the
ul regidar Pat8nger trains.
on
Fleepers
vmtarily

WHY do wo

laWe with the Best of tfcMmmodtfiw'

Route to any Point F.att

or Korth
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SMELTER QFFICE,

CITY OFFICE,

J- - Koius, Aflktaut Maraser,
A. 1'rve, Manager.
Joita McConnkll, Cashier,
Geo. D. Poitlr, General rarchaslng Agont,
-
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Furchasers of Gold, S;!vor, Lead and Copper Ores,
Bullion and Furnacs products,
Offise in SHELDON BLOCK,
Citv
'
"

Telemionb No.

Office

u

win-d.w-

at

3 Pikms,

CO

SMELTER,
TtttriiONE,
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fihowlnir What reralnlenejr and Eh ka DiJ

New Route Across the continent 1

WHY

W- -a

a.

-

Yra'

of Aneartaloluf new
tart the Care Are Gultif. There I not one penon la ono hundred
of the millions who travel on railroads la
the court of ayuarwbu bus miyidua ot
th apoed of ft trnln. A largo petcentnRD
ot even the regular trnln men of the
country cannot tell with any degree' 'of
accuracy how faiit a train Is running.
Ifreijuently ebulueers are dispatched n
ft trip over ft Hue of railroad with luatrue-tlon- a
to run at aapeed of acertulo number
of miles an hoar. Tbo engineers do awt
carry ft speed indicator, but bare learned
by various methods to gauge thelrengtnee
o
to nialie only the aJlghteatyuiiatioo
from their orders-- .
. jeagiteera lMft. OkaU
. ... The... majotlt
driving-whee- l
a ft gsuge. IheykuowlU
clrcnmferenre, and by counting its revolutions within certain time cau tall ret7
accurately the speed ftt which they are
running.
Another method is to time the ma
between mile poaU, and still another U to
make calculations froto the urt ruber tit
telegrnpli poles passed in ft ceitiiln '.I lift
These poles In ft level countVy, and whero
four or five wires are used,- are epaeol
to tu
from twtoty live to twanty-elgb- t
'
lidle.
The most accurate method, and the one
moat lu una by experienced mill ond nien,
is to count tho number of roll Jul a !a the
train pasres over So twenty seconds. The
rails lu nearly all caers ero thirty fc?t In
length, and tho number passed over lu
twenty acond is the apeed per hour a
train is ruimlnrr.
'or lDsluiice if a pnsaengcr sitting In a
tilteper tun coui.t thirty cllc!;s of tho
wheels on a mil Jolntiu twenty seconds,
the train Isrunnlug nt the speed of -tuU ty
tailea an hour. Kansas City Timtis,tTeya and
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